
Police seek tip 
in Shields theft
Infonution that autjr 

lead to Monti ftcation oftha 
thlof or thioveo who hroka 
toto the raeidenoo ofLaatar 
Shialda at 168 Walnut 
atraat and made ofT with 
documenU and rare ooina 
from a aafa that waa brok- 
an open la aought by Plym
outh poUaa.

Peraona haWnf knowl- 
ad«a of any intrudara or 
auapicioaa aatlvlUaa at or 
nanr the pramlaaa are 
aaked to noUfy Capt. Bill 
N. Spognardi in the police 
atetion, ToL 687-4321. All 
fatformation will be kept 
aonndantlal.
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What can 
should he do?

ordinary dtizen do? What

Mort of those-nf whom we asked the second 
question answered with a blunt “Nothing, it’s 
none of his damned business."

We think not

Business has slowly departed from the local 
scene in part, and perhaps in a larger part if not 
largest part, because the climate for its survival 
was not good. That’s what Standard Oil Co. 
says of the business it has just sold. Standard 
Oil has been in business long enough to know 
what the score is and what it’s likely to be.

Which is why we aib disturbed, mightily so, by 
- this latest development and our (not the 
I editorial “we” necessarily, but referring to us 

please see page 4

Ike twee qf The ridtwftsep-

What lies 

down the road?
There is reported on this page today the sale of 

a local enterprise by its owner, one of the world’s 
largest ^usin^ organizations, to another, less 
known, certainly, but said to be sound and 
prospering.

What disturbs us is what was said by the 
vendor’s spokesman: “The decision to sell the 
division came during a periodic review that 
perceived agricultural markets as deteriorating 
and decided thatthemoneymightbe better used 
elsewhere. It just probably didn’t fit into the 
corporate Structure.”

When one entrepreneur seeking a profit 
amongst us is disappointed in the results or 
discouraged by prospects for improvement and 
does a Woody Allen and takes the money and 
runs, it reflet upon us all rather poorly, even 
when another entrepreneur steps up to take his 
place. 'Hiat the first one is one of the world’s 
giants is the more depressing; surely an outfit of 
that caliber could have devised ways to turn a 
profit in a business that, if we read the headlines 
correctly, needs to be stimulated if the terrible 
events of East Afiica are not to continue or be 
repeated.

Until the transaction is concluded on or about 
Feb. 28, nobodyis willing to say what may occur 
here. A sister oi^anization that, in its way, 
competes with the local one is only a few steps 
down the road. Some knowledgable people say 
the crunch may come sooner than anybody 
thinks.

This con^unity cannot afford, at any time, to 
lose a business. When one business changes 
hands, it is essential that those who acquire it 
are at least as community spirited, at least as 
vigorous in exercise of-its affrdrs, at least as 
capable in management as those who, for 
whatever reason, choose to leave the local scene.

At least two businesses, to our positive 
knowledge, have in the past year declined to sell, 
or to consider further overtures to sell, because 
their owners were not convinced the putative 
successors would be so vigorous in their conduct 
of the businesses. Perhaps it was a matter of 
cold, hard business sense; the vendor requires a 
down payment and regular settlement of the 
outstanding indebtedness within the antici
pated life span of the vendor, and he wants to be 
sure the vendee can do that. But in small towns 
like this one, he also gives deep thought to this 
nagging question: “Will the prospective buyer 
do at least as well as I did in serving the public 
and in discharging his-community obligation?”

Often what that obligation is requires deep 
thought and some counsel, thought deeper than 
the entrepreneur may be capable of or be willing 
to apply and counsel that he may not be abl^ to 
obtain or, once obtained, be willing to'i}e^/
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$20,000 grant to be applied 
to water line at factory

gran 
« villasawarded to th« village.

Jamea C. Root, village adminia- 
trator, waa notified by Richland 
county commiaaionera of their 

oval

county horn federal appropnauon.
The grant will be 

a water line that

approva Monday.
requeat for the grant waa made 

laat fall, when funda were made 
vailable by the state to each

to relocate 
under

the flooring of a section of 
Plymouth Locomotive Works. Inc.

The company requested the line 
be relocat^ several years ago 
because plane were under way to 
install some heavy machinery.

Root is not certain until engin
eering etudies are made exactly 
where the new line is to be located 
nor its aue.

He hope** complete water line 
survey of the village can be made 
so that the line is located where it 
will do the moat good now and for 
the future.

Blum observes 
25th anniversary || 
at Donnelley’s

Robert F. Blum hu eelebnUd M 
K y,.m with R. R j:;*
DonneUey & Son* Co, 'S:j

H.wMhimdJ«,,10. I960... a 
ward and recaving cl«k. H* hu

r«id» m Plymouth with their aon. 
amaa. M
Blum la a mamba of the 81. 

o«ph a fommi Catholic church v:?: 
and la chairman of tha Toledn W:i 
Ihoce..np.v.lopmentftmd.H.i. M 
Iw a Boy Scout helper. Ha Ijg, 
nto^ gaidening. aporU, card, ^ 
ilaying and Iravaling with

VIrs, Swander, 65,
'^ew State road, 

dies at Willard,
vtd"dro?,;t:.'rH2'ro‘r’'„t:

Boughtonville and Delphi in 
Riplay lownriuj,. Mra. Earl Swan-

Hillaida Acre* Nurajng home. 
Willard, Thuraday.

She waa employed 10 yeare by 
Pionea Rubber Co . WiUmd.

She waa a member of Delphi : 
nited Methodiet chufjh and of i 
elphi Community Workera.
Her husband, whon

Keith marks 60 years 

as barber, 57 here
An 18-year;uld fledgling 

barber asked his former em
ployer in New London in 1925 
a simple question: “Where is 
Plymouth?"

The answer: ’Tm not 
Ifa over the other side of 
Greenwich. I think. Why’d you 
want to know?"

"I aec.” came the reply, 
“there’a an opening for a 
barber there. I know where 
Greenwich ia and 
somebody can tell me how to 
get to Plymouth."

Which is how it worked out 
and Lowell E. Keith, who'll be 
79 years old Uiis s| 
across New Lorn 
wich and Ripley townsi 
thia village, 
hiatus of three years when he 
went to Barberton to work for 
Ohio Brass Co., he has been 
since-

On 'Tuesday he marked the 
60th anniversary of hia first 
professional assignment as a

spring, ( 
ndon, Gi 
townships to 

, where, save for a

hairentter.
“They were close about ^bs 

graying, 
bespectacled Keith observed
back then."

Monday. “They didn't want to 
tell anybody how to mske a 
living on his own. I got here 
and some weeks, mi 
months later* that ba 
came to town. I found ou 
had a mother here and he _ 
the brother to the lawyer who 

please see page 4
im she married 

3 years ago; three daughters, Mrs.
Ihari Hiltbrunner and Mrs. Mari-
ee Chandler. Greenwich, and Mrs...........................................
.yn White. Willard; a slater. Mrs. 
anda Funk. Willard, and four 

irothers, Gerald Sisinger, Shelby; v^3rSOlTi3>ri 
enneth Sisinger, Huron, and

reelected
A son, Dennis Earl, died in 1943. _ .
The Rev. Allen Roee, Butler, 1 
nducted aervicee from the VlllCVlAJl 
lurch Sunday at 2 p. n 
ent waa in Maple Grov 

tery. New Hav«i townahi]

Sohio sells 
Sohigro line 

Iowa firm

J. Harold Cashman. corporate 
treasurer of K A P Trucking Co . 
Willard, has been reelected to the

No funds!
Plymouth unit. Salvation 

Army, is now out of fiinds 
and is unable to give any 
asaiatance.

The unit has no idea 
when frinds will be avail* 

day I
in need depleted the local 
fund.

able. Holiday help to those
; P Trucking Co,, 
n reelected to the 
B by First Nation-

Caahmanha.bccnnamedtothe Patnek T. Memtl. who haa
Merritt quits

little 1 month Iloan and discount committee for worked 
1965.

He ia a former vice- 
loan officer and_________

Sals of Sohigro Service Co. to Peoples National bank and upon business needs hia time He heads ^ "*'^*j* *”'***'

part-time patrolman for the village 
vice-president and police department, has resigned.

I board diractor of HU roaaon U that hU own

Four make 
honor roll 
at OSU

Two Plymouth residents and 
two Shilohans are among 4,138 
studenU of Ohio Sute university 
named to its honor roll for the 
autumn quarter with a grade-point 
average of 3.5 or above.

These are Lisa Ann Baldridge, 
Box 54. Plymouth route 1, and 
Jeannette Lynn Faeth. 1931 Skin-

ouxCity.Ia.,foranundUcl^ wai aaaUUnt vict-proaident and 
***^ “"'i' hi* reUraraant.tandald Oil Co. (Ohio).

aaviiiaa, aiiv., a VCVUIliJf tirin. V/IIV
if his clients is Plymouth Locomo

tive Works, loc.
The local outlet is one of 118 

retail farm service centers in Ohio, 
idiana, Illinois. Missouri and 
anaaa included in the trsna- 

setion.
Smoking ban imposed 

at Shiloh's council sessions
Bida wffl h*

aatyaar.
Tarra aaya it axpacta tha trana-
*^^^^^*'lt*u*2'^'it*"of Pwchaae of a new pickup track Under Roberf. Rule, of Order, idd tha 

naptadion^i^fir^. Nw 23 by'’«>««• govern, conduct of Shiloh-, advartool.
iiAA fArtiit. cuanol St Shiloh. council ■eeeions, abstsntkmamust Gsrrv Cole Flovd G BnwM A
I It also But the big news is that whether be counted with the nuiituity. But Associates., riHuta a

iion tlX vi-^yvUIa,.offici^yo«c«i't there was no mafority. Mayor 
arm otpply prodocU. mtoocoo- JL" ^

tara and africiUtnnl bnainaaa pvanoi. Oowitika'a vola ’T’ ■ •• - **** **™ “*0.. of Ilia.computan in tb* Midwaat. South • »?“ Pirafightara wiU rer---------- -- ----------------
d SontHwML raquirad to break a pacuhar hour inciaaaa in ]

ork. N..., . 
era and bad 

ciop-pt
ingra
itactii

Hoehlay and Mia. Powara

Tony Kothnrald, apaaldn# far
Sohio, .aid tha dodion lo'aaU -J*” of Bloominggrov. aod paUttot.

m. .knH, __ :__ TTia** were Chariea R Reeder and Caaa lownahipa miiat alto

jrin^Da.3I.Ai,.22i.tha ruled. New rate ta $4 an houz. laM date to fOe a 
Trustees of Bloominggrovs aod nsbtioci

cams about after a periodic review Douglas Franda aought pmiar
at perceived agricultural ma^ Bfoominggrovs trustssa akmto’parkhiavshkATnirttohit

fs«s as deteriorating and his b*vs already dons so. residsnes in Scott street. Thm-teissscr-" “
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Here's what folks did Slow lane li^ 

shooting-free,25, 20,15, 10,5 years a^o what if?
S6 jmn affo, 1960

Poariaoi wwanajaadtoUMhigh 
honor roll: Patrida Pafd, Joan 
Bamtch. Rath Fitch, I2th gnuUia; 
L. Soa WoavOT. Shirley Hawk. 11th 
rradera; Robert Baehey, lOth 
grader, Tedd Daweon and Nina 
Fltdt, ninth grattea.

Village ceneaa: 1,812.
The Rev. Thomae S. Tayhw 

accepted a call to Lakeoidc Metbo- 
diet church.

William B. Roee. 94. grandCiOter 
of Harold and William Roee and of 
Mre. Don W. Eined, Jr., died at 
Manefield.

linia Phillipe, 60. died at hie 
hmne in Route 61.

Village council ie looking toward 
purchaee of land in Ute of the

fJlf-m

thMtvboOdiac.
Mn. Boy W. Cu<ir ww

bwhooddi

RiduadA.i;«

oftlMOiri Monk

,nmotM Morine 16«|iiM*. 
toaimunfiatcUnatanatPalh Shiloh F«ir Lwriw «nd Cm o- By AUNTUZ U thi, fair to all Ihoaa happy

attoa 4-H chiba nwgad.__ Hardlyaoyofitaanahakaoovtf taxpaym who paid for tha «)aip-
Scoota. Kichaid H^pton 66 di«l of "•“f happen, in the world unlaaa ment they deetroyed? Ie it fair to

Stanley John wae bom at 15 yaara a«o, 1570 cancer. h’c right next door or hite people the ectaool'e inenrence company?
ShalbytothcScanlayBaiaea. D. Dooglaa Brambach tiaiciMd, Howard Tatman. 66, Rome. died. *• h“* , . We pey that, too, in the Ion* run.

Dick Bookweher eooced 24, Bad eflaetiva Mar. t, aa vtUan admin- ^ shooting here or there may or I’m jnat old faaUoned enough to
78, Lexington 48. ktrutor. 10 yaan ago, 1076 ">*he the news, either think that responsibility should

Karen Elaine Williams pledged Six pupils made 4.0 gradaiMtnt Lowell E. Keith will mark hia " written, but two really come from the home, but I reaUis
to many Arthur J. Monasters. avmagee:TerryHcaiy^lSthgi^ ^ adversary as a barber on sots homes simply are ^ cap-

‘ ak. - ai. . X. .... . **" it iir) Rsed was ad- Carob Suttar and Miriam HilL Jan. 28. <^e was in New York, the other ........... ...........................................
mittad at Willard for Ireatmsntof a lllh grads; Ronald Parkins, iOlh Pint exchange pupU in Plym- Ch'cego. aties have kind g^ though, is that most are. It's

able, whtefa i« • ahuma. What i
perfonnatad ulcar.

20 yaaj^ ago, 1966 
A total of $167,800 ia raquiiud to

gradr, Amy Seitx and Sidney outb history ia Maroeilo Genet de «f bad r^tafrona for such things, like buying u doien eggs and 
Btam, ninth grade. Meio, 17. a Bmiilian. sUying with •ori™ally>an t anything out of the finding one <

Deborah K.Oawuaa was named the Rev. and Mrs
a Brasilian, aUying with 

John H.
tha daan’s list by Miami Hutchison, Jr. 

finance thsaanitarysawerayatam, univmaity, Oxford. Mias Jessie M. Trauger, 97,
village council wae told. Mrs. Carl Booth. 67, was found oUaat rasidant of Plymouth and

Board of Education agrasd to daad at bar home in Mills avanaa. fiwmar lihratian, died at Tiffin 
join in fruthar stadias for a trade Flymoath ia the only Class A Earl C. Caahman was ebetsd 
achooL school in the Johnny Appbaaad chairman of tha board of dimetora

MoaeWainaa, 89, died at Shelby. cmifonBca. by Paopba National bank.
Martha Carter, u 11th grader. Kappa Dstta Pi. national honor- Todd Cronenwett pledged

ordinary.
But that depends i 

look at the drcunutai

finding one cracked «», and you 
are plain happy to know the other

fopvwi wvrw uiv rvMUik oi pmtpw khww, uuc>ui viu wu
»fending themselves against standbys is gelatin, which every 
bbery and muggings. (Ed. Noir one eats and likea, but it can get 
r eo they say. It remains to be very Uab after a while as the only

teen if evidence so proves.)
One guy is in custody, and the

waa runner-up in the winter ary education aociely, tapped marry Maiieoe Leber, Greenwich. owching. Maybe by ti
camivalQueenatTri-SUtocoUege. David B. McQuown. Ashland Creatviaw 54. Rad 49 in two e®«you rea<l this, they will ha- 
Angola, Ind., and atteodad the coUegu. overtimes. Brad Turwm scored 18.
anow baU ae gueat of Robert D. Cooataaoe Lynne Davia pledgml ,
Foeaythe, Jr., who nominated her. to oiairy William R Milkr. Wva yaara ago. I960

William A. Porquer and Fred Leo Bwessll reaig^ as nsayor at R«* Lareon won't seek a third “f* *^.*^*7* **
Bauer bought a building at Shiloh Shiloh, having asrvad since Jan. 1. tsra as Richland county common

deeeert you’ve had in weeks.
This mey be a litUe more calmic 

than just plain orange with 
bananas, but not that much.

Mix a six ounce package of 
orange gelatin with a cup of 
boiling water. Add a pint of orange 
sherbet to it and mix until it meha 

Where &MS that leave the rest of 'Hien add a i6-ounoe
and will a coin laundry there. 1964. Marion Hugbae ia tha new pleas judge, 

i^dub ^ve $600 to the mayor.
Loudonvila

us, who can also

Jan. 31
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Feb.1 
Marl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie JohnMn 
Linda J. Pamwalt 
David Hatch 
Betsy Fodder 
Ron L. Perkins

Feb. 2
The Re\*. Robert Mace 
Patricia WUford 
Mrs. L R Windecker 
Mrs. David Egner 
Thomas Hoiuh 
Paula Morrow 
Homer Hawk 
lit*. Lyle Biddinger 
Mrs. Rkbard Hampton 
Michelle Furr 
F. W. McCormick 
James L. Sipes 
Gregory Burkett 
Joshua Dale Swartz

Feb. 3
Jeffery Beaver 
Mre. Emily Bamea 
Cory David Tucker

Feb. 4
Mrs. David Hoh 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R N. Hatch 
James Mock ^
Merrilee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin ‘ — 
IhomaaTrout

Feb. 5
Larry L. Lowery 
John Fox 
Kamel Eder 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 8
Raymond N. Hatch 
Duane Keene 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bbokwalter 
Arvil Stidam 
Margaret Fox 
Wedding Anniversariaa: 
Feb . 2
The Emerson Shiddeea 
Feb. 4
The James B. Reynoldses

ktary^^MX»L Loudonvila 6$, Ptymo^ 66.
Mrs. HarryPieh waa fated on her Jaoque Daap and John Coadey 

birthday by the 30th Century 
drde.

Diane Bachraefa received Che 
bachelor of arts in English degmt 
of Purdue univareity. West Lafay
ette, Ind.

Deborah Puckett waa dmaen 
president by Bockeyt Farmers 4-H 
dub.

life certificate of mttberuhip in 
North Centra] chapter, Ohio 
Society of Profeeaional Engineen, 
waa given to Roy J. Johnson, Sr.

possible drained mandarin ewangee and a 
Ward Stuckey 78, Bloomville. ^ shrug tt ail off email can of drained cmahed

brother-in-law of Mrs. Walter C ^ “Weil. 1 went to the pineapple. When this is nicely
Dawson, died at Bo<*ym. grocery store ycaterdity. and gueae macr^ foM in two cups of whipped

Mayor Eric J.AkenobjKtedbat "•'■I-------my puree v
in it"? Ma

Serve wish e dash of the cream 
top with a cherry.

pi^pple.
«W6V 6LUU ItUVM matSd, fold >U 6WV VU|I« U« WU1^|JW
got knocked down and topping. This fits into a large cake 

village council approved's cdan lv grabbed my puree with pan. ChUl until it will cut into
Clertt Raymond I* Brooks to meet «»«•«•

itereating experi-
i.iera naymood u Brooks to meet 
the payraU by raiding other funds, friend you say

Pvt Michael J. Sanders. 25.

Recruitment
with aaothtr in a jump at Ft SCt by PHisS

Jaff Raaa ac«r,d“37,’ fM 7%

All 
about 

tpwn .

utluaiana.. **J^'’Riam’aw»id°37’Hi 79, The two incidenu involved
Ffod J. Buxard waa choa« Luca. 66. ymin* p«,p

Ptaridant of the councU of Ffeat »" •x™ w» h, 7 _ „
Evangalical Lutharan church *^***"ri •» Michael Cruma. ahould Uua go ^ ^ meruit
Sunday during the anneal coogia- Monica Brooke waa adopted hy '"'•'en they are the onaa who have
grt^mgS^ the D««. Keenea from ElSv/. *>ne the wrong by trymg to hold burid the local

Board of directora of Plymouth 
HiatorieaJ society wiU meet today

{ dent will awe aa vioa.praJd 
and Mti. David P. Dunn aa

\ G.' 71100.. Mooc9 B.

someone up?
We all know what happened to a 

nearby high school. The gossip 
has bean rampant about those 

enilea soG. TTiaaaa M00C9 B. Mark 
Raam and UwnnetJ. Root wars <11. Cub Scout.

Four Chaplains day * 
planned Sunday

Travis Dean wua bora at Shelby 
to the Robert Halls.

Hiugory Burke placed first in the . , ^
d bv Puck involved, but they 

their names will

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Turaon.

Mrs. Theodore Fox and hereon. 
Todd, Greenwich, were gists of 
her parenU. the Roy W. Carters, 
Sunday.

New Haven GI 
serves in Germany

Spedaliat 5 Glen C. Wilon, on 
of the Charles E. Wiltons. Naw 
Havan, is participating in tba Ar
my’s return of forces to Garmany 
(REFORGER) 1966.

Wilaon is an armor craw B

Sunday will be Pour Chaplains 
Obaarvanca day in Firat Evangel
ical Lutharan church.

All 
about 

town ..

around. Already there is a huah- 
huah about it all because of who 
they are.

Collision 
result: '

^ Mr. und Mrs. Todd Fackkr with
T^d^markathaannivciaary Dr. and Mra Larry Hookway. ClimmAnC 

of tha death of four Army chap- Willard, war* Saturday dinner SUITirnOnS 
laiiuofdifrarwtUtha whogava gussta of Mr. and kirt. Joaaph __~ ai^irdlS^'Jro.Sr^ to Hamman
They were Uter commemorated on

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Root 
sd their 23rd anniversary

a po^ stamp. with Mr. mid Mra John Wriibar, Bacauae of icy romia Saturday.
All vetarmta wurgwl to attend Ontario. Sunday Mr. Soot mid hia Jeffrey Hamman, 

thasarmtobecooductadbythe daugfalar, Shallay. went to Ciav, iaauad a anmmona
with the 4th Infantry Division at near miniatar, tha Rav. Pnaton Undfor the boat show.

.31. 
ns fc

BriMRrnmV:
Beth Heydinger 
' and 

Delbert Hat* 
Feb. 9

Tereea Smith 
and

Jeff StoUer 
Feb. 16

Pl Carson, Cfolo.
He U a' 1962 graduate of Willard 

High School-

Chamber resets 
ball on Mar. 16

' Bacauae of inclement waathar, 
the annual winter bell of Plym
outh Area Chamber of ComoMree 
Satnrdey night bee been changed.

It will be staged Mar. 16 with 
Dave Rcae’s onfocatra at Ehlal- 
Paruel Port 447, American Legion.

Mn. Charles Shme end Mn. 
Thomae F. Root an the chairmen.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hare're menus in Plymouth 
school eafaCeria for the week:

Today: Baked chicken, trad 
and buttor, mixed ysgrtablas. 

sHtos, ""Hk-
Tonxwrow: Hot dog undwich, 

potato rounds, uppleeenee, cookie,

Monday; Chicken noodle soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, peas and 
cncTote, apple crisp, milk;

Tueadey: Turkey gnvy, mashed 
potatoes, whotk' wheat breed, 
peach elicee, milk;

Wadnaaday; Corn dog, battacad 
noodles, od^ with peanut butter, 
fruiled gelatin, milk.

Hacu'n menus In Shiloh school 
dafaterin for the weak:

Today: Pixxa. bread and batter, 
gram baana, ndaine, milk:

Tomomw: Peanut batin and 
kttaoa sandwich, macaroni and 
chsata; fredfod gubrin. tdbkfo, 
milk;

Moaday; Chiektn patty, gram 
bsana or aplnarh, ptara, cooUa, 
milk;

Toasday; Spaghatti and htm- 
bmgrr, hraad and battar, oolaalaw, 
Piaaappia.milk;

halt at a stop sign by tha state

Donatione of items of local 
historical intdreat are welcome.

Tree packets 
on sale 
at Norwalk

Tree packate will be told by 
Huron ^1 and Water Conaarvo- 
tion district, Tal. (419) 666BO!Lor 
(419) 6668143 to order aome.

All trees must be paid for whan 
they are ordered. The treee may be 
picked up Apr. 13. behind the 
Huron county adminietration 
building.

Six packate are available.
25 Black walnut eeedlinge, at $4 

a packet;
_________25 Crown vetch pipe (Crown
Shiioh, waa vetch ia an excellent ground cover 

failure to highly eroeive areaa), at $5;
Hardwood packet featuring a

eelection of native hardwoc^
fartheoeeaaioB.

eon, highway patrol.
med Hamman wae driving in Niver (Packet oontaine a total of 40 

Sunday from Mexico City, D. P., road and ehd through the etop sign seedlings; 10 eweetgum seedlingu- 
wher, they attended an onion at Townline toad 12. Hie van H> 6Teen aah aeedlingx 10 talii

Van Dsruen who will addreoe the Chariee Hanline and his
oooifregation withepacialiaiaarki Chariea, Jr.. Willard, retami _______ __________________

eeedlinge; 10 e
__ ___  ___ _______ aeedlinga, 10 tulip

growere convention laet week. wseetruckt^theeaetboundcarof poplar eeedinge and 10 rod oak 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin Millar Phillip Barnett, Reedtown. aeedlinga). at $6;

ofMl their two children, Kenton. Barnett declined treatment of 26 Norway Spruce, at $7; 
spent Saturday with bar parenU, minor injuries. 25 Arborvitae (three-year-old
Mr. and Mre. Wallace H. Redden. Hamman’• vehicle waa eeverely otodc) at $7;
Sunday were gucata of hia damag^ 25 Colorado Blue Spruce seed-

Roots
attend
inaugural parenU, Mr. and Mrs. William R lings at $11.

Not every commonity . 
that it

Dentist to wed
during tha inaugundb^^stk nUFSe Feb. 16
‘“wJ^hSk.^ ^ in Willard rite

Mr. and Mra. Thomas F.
Root wara among thosa at tha Trinity Lutharan church. Wil- 
ball at tha Sharaton hotel aa lard.wiUbathaacanaFab.l6oftht 
gaeaUofthairtonanddaagfa- wadding of Dr. JtOay Stollar, 
tarin-law. Mr. and Mn. Tho- Plymouth’s dantiat, and Tarasa 
mat L. Root, Alaxandria, Va Smith, a ngistarsd nuraa in tba 

Tha yoangar Root was givsn oflloa of Dr. David Jump, Willard, 
tkkris foritandMtthathu HaUtbaaonofMn. Warrsn 
motfaar and fathar would anjoy Stollar and tha laU Mr. StoUaw—-I 
■LaothaRooUtookoCffortha WUlaid.al975alamnuofXiUmd 1 
waakand to visit lhairsona and Highadmolwhowaagradnatadby 
daaghtara-in-Uw, who also /tha Unhranity of Akron in 1979 
indadod tha Stavan Rao^ ud by tha coUaga of dantiatiy of 

Ohio StaU univanity in 1983. Ha 
cams hart aa tacoeator tn Dr.
Jamas Holhmay in Aagaat of 
1963.

Hfo fiancat U a gradoaU of 
WUlaH High achool in 1977 Rh.), 
tha daagfatar ofEUiaTattlaand tha 
late Mra. ikt^ Willard.

Arlington, Va 
Tha baU thay atundad waa 

•poonrsd by Michigan. Dli- 
Doia, Miatoari, MU.i.-trr. 
Aifcanaaa and Wiaonuia.

What did tha waai7 Miu. 
Root laagfaingly said. ’Tha 
mothar of tha brida’a draaa 
hum way back-.

MB
■iiad fruit. mUk.

Ex-employee 
of The Advertiser 
has surgery

^uquadbKikMurihiMeKmx 
i^fol^FHdayallOdfimm. S^SSTllloSiI^MkytNuraiad
bjrlattartoUMwditor

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendly
persuasion.

%^/hat would h take '
w W to peruuude you to join the Payroll 

8«vin|s Plun and buy us. Saving! BondtP
We could apiieal to your patriotum. Or van 

oould point out the danger! of not preparing for 
the future.

lnat^,wcfBjuetpoim out in every . 
friendly way thel Bonde arc one of the eaaieet 
ways to auve. Even if caving has ahvaya been 
difficuk for you. The Payrofl Saving! Plan acts 
aside a bttk frooi each paycheck toward Saving! 
Bond!. And thatk a nice way of caving, boonuac 
youl hanSy inita it. But if you need 
it. im be there. Just like



rrh Clinched RCL title 25 years ago—

Was ’60 five greatest 

among Red quintets?
Juat 25 years ago come Tuesday, Plymouth's 

Big Red clinched its second consecutive 
Richland county league championship by 
defeating Bellville, 89 to 82.

Coached by Harold E. Daup. then high 
school principal, later sup^ntendent at 
Crestview and ultimately Richland county 
superintendent before he retired, the Big Red 
stormed to 15 victories and three defeats in 
regular season play and then walloped the 
living daylights out of Bellevue in the first 
round of the Class AA toufhey at Sandusky. 64 
to 39.

The second foe was Vermilion, which 
Plymouth had demolished in the season's 
opener, 77 to 64. But'the Sailors had learned 
something and they killed Plymouth's hopes,
70 to 59.

Only losses, other than that tourney defeat 
to Vermilion, were to Madison, 41 to 33; to 
Norwalk, 59 to 53. and in the last game of the 
regular season, in a lackadaisical perform
ance that incensed the coach, to Union, 61 to 
58.

Dick Bookwalter, who won a scholarship to 
Bradley Institute of Technology in Peoria, 111., 
on the strength of his season's performance, 
was the leading Red scorer.

During the regular season he poured 370 
points through the hoop in the 18-game slate.
Biggest output was the 35 he scored against 
the Blue Jays, which is how the Bellville team 
styled itself in 1959-60, in the game that 
clinched the title.

Bookwalter was ably abetted by perhaps the 
best power forward ever to w^hr the Red and 
White. His name is Craig Hamly. He could do 
everything with a basketball and he showed it 
night after night. His scoring total was 298.

The point guard, the playmaker, was Steve 
Patterson, who closed the season with 241 
points.

Each was a 12th grader. «
But there were others on that team who were 

splendid athletes.
Jerry Daron, an underclassman, came on in 

the next season to lead the Plymouth team in 
scoring.

Bill Strine, on all-around athlete, despite the 
fact he lost some time because he was 
accidentally shot in the abdomen, played 
forward and guard. He was an outstanding Only two othe 
football player and a fine shortstop and championships, 
pitcher. 1934-35 and the

Ray Lynch was a useful guard. He also 
play^ baseball very well.

Dayton Reed was a willing and sometimes 
outstanding basketball player. But his forte 
was football (he won three letters at Bluifton 
college) and he excelled at track (he sprinted 
and ran the quarter mile). After he coached 
football at Bowling Green High school, he 
coached track and field there.

Marv Cok stretched to six feet three inches. 
He was red-haired and when he took the bit in 
his teeth and stormedjdown the floor of the old 
bandbox gym, opponents gave way. He was a 
strong pivotman.

Jim Russell, now in the cattle business in 
Kentucky, was an underclassman. So was 
Kenny Van Loo. They came on in the next two 
seasons.

And Jess Hamman, now teaching in 
Hillsdale district, contributed handsomely to 
this club.

It was a sound team, well coached. It was as 
good as Bookwalter and Patterson: when they 
had bad nights. Plymouth didn’t win. Witness: 
against Madison, Bookwalter scored only 
eight. Patterson 10; against Norwalk, 
Bookwalter netted 10, Patterson 11; against 
Union, Bookwalter had 14. Patterson eight

The season record:
Plymouth 77, Vermilion 64 
Plymouth 73, Butler 59 
Plymouth 86, New Washington 49 
Plymouth 93. Lucas 68 
Madison 41, Plymouth 38 
Plymouth 81. Ontario 72 
Plymouth 83. Lexington 58 
Plymouth 90. Crestline 61 
Norwalk 59, Plymouth 53 
Plymouth 57, Bellville 53 
Plymouth 81. Union 62 
Plymouth 95, Butler 63 
Plymouth 55, Lucas 45 
Plymouth 73. OnUrio 62 
Plymouth 78. Lexington 48 
Plymouth 89, Butler 82 
Plymouth 78. Bucyrus 61 
Union 61, Plymouth 58 
Tourney play:
Plymouth 64. Bellevue 39 
Vermilion 70, Plymouth 59

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelsnds confersooe 
basketball slaU for this week: 

TOMORROW:
New London at Monroeville; 

Ellison at Western Reserve,
Black River at Plymoutl^ 
Crestview at Mapleton; ' 
Maumee Valley Country Day at 

St. Paul's.
SATURDAY;
South Central at Loodcmville; 
Crestview at Lucas;
Avon at New London.
Girls' games:
TODAY:
South Central at Western Re

serve;
St. Peter's at Mapleton. 
SATURDAY:
Colonel Crawford at Plymouth. 
TUESDAY:
South Central at Black River 
New London at St. Paul’s; 
Mapleton at Plymouth:
Edison at Monroeville.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:
St. Paul s 58. South Coitrml 41.

Schools reset 
postponed events

Rescheduling of athletic evoits 
as a result of inclement weather 
results thus:

Today. 4 p.m.: Ninth grade vs. 
Western ReMrve, here,

Monday, 6 p.m.: Girls' basket
ball at Western Reserve;

Feb. 8. 1 p m.: Girls’ basket
ball vs. Lucas, here;

Feb. 16. 1 p.m.; Girls' basketball 
VS- Monroeville, there;

Feb. 23. 1 p.m.: Girls' basketball 
vs. Wynford, there;

Mar. 2. 6:30 p. m.: Basketball vs. 
Western Reserve, there.

Only two other Plymouth teama won league 
These were the Pilgrims of 
Big Red of 67-68.

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpts from the log of 
-Plymouth Police department:

Jan. 2.3, 5:40 a. m.: Out-of-town 
polii'e assisted at Route 61 and 
Opdyke road.

Jan 23. 6:25 a. m.: Out-of-town

Main street 
Jan. 26. 2:30 a. i

34. Willard, arrested on charge i 
inde

assisted at New Haven.
. 2.3, 6:45 a. m.; Out-of-town 

police assisted at Route 61 and 
Henr>’ rood.

Jan 23. 7:25 a. m.: Out-of-town 
police assisted in Route 603.

Jan. 23, 8:27 a. m.; Ambulance 
assisted at 320 West Broadway.

Jan. 23. 6:27 p. m.; Bench 
warrant served on Althea Carpent
er. 167 Nichols street.

Jan. 11:23 p. m.: Curfew 
violation noted at Trux and Mill 
streets. Offender wam^ to go 
home.

Jan. 24. 1:49 a. m.: Open door 
foqnd at 189 Plymouth street.

Jan. 24, 4:55 a. ro.: Automobile 
obstruction reported at Sandusky 
and East Main streets.

Jan. 24, 5:48 p. m.: Out-of-town 
assisted at 236 Riggs street

-..... 25. 9:24 a. m.: Wire down
reported in Plymouth street.

Jan. 25, 1:40 p. ro.: Domestic 
disturbance reported at 20W Sand
usky street

Jan. 25. 5:35 p. m.: Suspidoua 
person reported at Plymouth 
l.ocomotive Works, Inc.

Jan. 25, 8:^ p. ro.: Suapiciooa 
vehicle reported in Public ^uara.

Jan. 25. 10:28 p. m.: Out^jf-town 
police assisted in search at 8 East

irry Jones.
.......—----------- ...j charge of

lecent exposure and public 
intoxication.

Jan. 26. 2:35 a. m.: DiaturthMfe 
reported at 8 East Main street

Jan. 26. 12:40 p. m.: Automobile 
reported obstructing West High 
street

Jan. 26, 1:35 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint received frpm West 
Broadway.

Jan. 27, 2:13 a. m.; Open door

any \ 
12th

found at 29 Plymouth ati^t
________12:02 p.

reported at 222 Riggs street
Jan. 27. Vandalism

poli

Jan. 27. 1:20 p."m.: Vandalism 
reported at 48 Plymouth street 

Jan. 27, 9:23 p. m.: Open door 
found at 29 Plymouth street

AW/
An early etarter now serving 

in a bench role, Brian Christoff 
is an 11th grader up from last 
season’s reserve A|uad. He’s a 
better defensive player than of 
better defensive player than 
on offense. He was supplanted 
by Eric Rath early on but 
expects to see action tomorrow 
when PI; 
against 1

■'W

.a
Coach Dave Daon waa look- 

ins op when hla pbotoertph 
waa made In Novembar, at a 
tima when he had little com
pany. Almost nobody was 

■- looking op, so far as Mg Red 
chances for eecceee in basket
ball wereeoneamed. Batthat’a 
tamed aroond. Hie confidence, 
If not optimism, was well 
piBeed. Red tackles Black 
RItct. a narrow victor in 
December at SnIUvan, in 
sontbem dhrielon play here 
tomorrow, favored Jhy the 
home floor advantage of three

Power forward on Plymouth 
quintet is Troy Keene, 11th 
grader who played quarter
back on the gridiron squad. He 
has come into hie own ae a 
aoorer of late and wanta no 
more than a chance to top 'em 
all when the Pirates of Black 
River appear here toamrrow.

polnta. "We’ve seen ’em once." 
he obeerves. "bat it woiiHto 
easy. We've got to play as well

I VIKINGS 1
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^i7ZAssiri£n Aus,

The effects of an abused 

ChUdhood are too numerous 

to mention.
And too 

devastating 

to ignore.
Bc>'ond the immediate mentid 
and phvMcai Miffering (hjt jhused 
chil^cn endure, there is evi 
dcncc that many children never 
uutgruw the effects t>f that jhusc 

Statistics show thiit jn abused 
chikihtxxl can affect a person's 
entire life

Many teenage drug addicts and 
teenage prostitutes report being 
abused as children

So do many |u>enilc delm 
quents and adult criminals

The fact is. a large percentage of 
many American s«Kial problems 
stems directly faum child abuse 

^*et child abuse cun he 
prevented

The National (amimitiec for 
Prevention <Jiild Abuse- is a 
prn aic chantahle organiratKm 
that knows how to prevent child 
alHisc

Bui w e ncx-d your help to do it
We need mtmc*> W e need 

volunteers
lake the first step toward pre 

venting child ahu.se Nertd us your 
c-heck todav Or write for our 
booklet

Because- d w e don't all start 
s<jmew hc-re we won't get 
an>whc-re

National Commlltte lor 
Prevention of CbiWAbiiaa

Iv/b
AftiM : i

Big Red is both amall in size 
and number. Sixth maji, ol> 
ways an important factor to 

team, is often Jeff Caudill, 
rroder, who flita in and 

out of the lineup as Coach Dave 
Dunn seeks to aave his team 
for the final period. Caudill 
wears eyeglasses — goggles, 
really — on the floor.

Helpusgetto the heart of the problein.
Write: Prevent Child Abuse. Box 2866. <2vicago. minois 60690.

A PuO« S*fV<* o* ThiS N

GetP?^

Twelfth grader Mike Haw- 
kina, who was co-captain of 
the football team, also serves
in that capacity for the cage 

It he doei 
Coach 1

having so far elected to stay 
with atartera and the No. 6 and

squad. But he doesn’t see rai|ch 
Dunn 

to 
o.i

7 players. He ho^ the siua- 
tion will change for

PatH Payna la aeoaoBad, 
ooaftU campaigner with Big 
Rad girla* outfit that »aaU 
Cokmel Crawford Eaglaa hare 
Sateiday. Coadi Marii MeDioM 
raliea upon her raboaniHng 
and fkwr game and bar ooBtrl- 
batkma to tranaMoa play. 
Aall atart agalaat Lady Cuba.

Face it. We could 
all use a little concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental 
decision like a career change, or a more 
routine one like an oil change, the free 
Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring 
you the latest on government programs 
and a mountain of other information that 
you can ,use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you... start a 
business, find a job, plan your retirement, 
repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
profile. And many of these booklets are 
free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way 
you look at it. you'll be head and shoulders 
above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a 
postcard to:

Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR J
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A puMc seirvice ol this putXicalion and 
the Consumer InlormatKXi Center ol the 
U.S. General Services Adminisiralion
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Cost of haircut in ’25: 40<P
WM practicing upatairt over 
tha barber ehop. Hia name waa 
Roaa Sailer. Anyway, ha caaa 
to me and wanted to hire me 
back, amid he wanted to go to 
Florida. I couldn’t put any 
atock in hia word after the way 
ha had treated me to 1 atayad 
right where I waa. And hare I 
atiUamr

He married in 1938. Uta. 
Keitha will aoon obaarve 
anniveraary No. 47.

They have two grown 
daughtcra and twograndaona. 
both of them of aacondary 
acboolage.

LoweU E. Keith came to 
Plymouth June 25, 1925. He 
joined the lata Lavi May in a 
■maU ahop in the aouth aide of 
the Square. It liea west of The 
Advertiser office.

He was paid 40 cents for hia 
first haircut in 1925 and has 
watched the fee for tonaorial 
aarvioe advance to ita preaent 
.leva!. But not without a pithy 
obaarvation; ’’It got up aoma, 
but nowhere near ao fast as tha 
wagea of the everyday worker 
or the rate of inflation.'*

He ramlia that $1 haircuts 
did not come into effect in 
Mansfield until 1948. When he 
eet out in hia calling, a barber 
wae paid at the equivalent of 
an hour's work by a laborer for 
a haircut He cut V/^ times the 
hooriy rate for a haircut and 
shave. Barbers elmoat never 
•have anybody these days* 
which is partly the wish the 
barber and partly owing to the

prevalmice of deetric ahavere. 
And the rate of payment for a 
haircut is certai^ n<d eqaivar
lent to an hour*a wo^ in 
Plymouth Locomotive Wurka. 
Inc., or General Motors Corp.

Hia first customer in Plym
outh was the late R W. 
McK^ery of New Haven, 
who ordered a haircut and a 
ehave and paid 60 cents.

Keith subaequcntly joined 
the late Joseph A. Laacb as 
No. 2 barbsr and worked for 
him 10 years, whsreupon be 
left Plymouth to go to Barber
ton, to work in a factory and to
**barber on the ride**. He 
returned in 1940 and has been 
in bnsinsss here since.

**I'm the oldest person in 
point of service in tbs businsss 
community and the second 
oldest perwm in point of age in 
the bueineee community.*' he 
said Monday, evincing aome 
pride.

And times have changed, he 
noted, with some force.

**A lot of water hae flowed 
over the dam since I first came 
here,** he said.

And where are we going?
*Tm not sure.” He speaks 

cautimmly. **I just don't think 
it's so wise Ant the police to be 
ticketing so many cars for 
•topping in one pl^ for two 
boors. It'd be different if we 
didn’t have room for cars. But 
so far as I can see there's more 
than enough parking around 
the Square for anybody who 
wants to use it“

' Parking is a sore spot with 
LoweUE. Kstth.Afs

rvedtago. when he ■ i two terms
aa village councilman, he« 
the only membCT the council 
to vote nay on an ordinance to 
establish parking metcre.

The ordinance wae eubea 
quently by initiative petition 
brought to referendum and 
soundly defeated.

Whom does the barber en
gage to cut his hair?

It’s sasy for LoweU £. Keith 
to laugh and he does so.

"As long as my brother was 
in WeUIngton, I uasd to go 
there or he'd cobm here and 
we'd cut each other'a hair. But 
thra he decided to move to 
West Virginia, he hae a 
grandson there wbo’e a doctor, 
so now I go to a barber."

Doee he have to identify 
himself ae Lowell Keith, 
Plymouth barber?

Again a eheepieh grin.
"No. all of the other barbers 

know me by this time."
And, he hastened to add, the 

barbering profeeeion ie like 
the medical caUing: you take 
care of me, I*U take careof you.

His hours are not so long aa 
they used to be.

He doeen't open hia ehop in 
Plymouth etreei. just a step off 
the Square, every day of the 
week. And never on Sundays. 
LoweU Keith U a God-fearing 
man and doee not sml the 
Sabba^ by laboring.

in the old days, 
before the second World War.

if a barber had $2 in his tUl 
before noon, he knew be was 
gedng to have a good day. And 
be worked Saturdays weU 
beyond nine o'clock, eome- 
timm to midnightr*

In days of yore, regular 
euatomere stored shaving 
mugs in the bariwr sb^. Some 
cf them were elaborate. Each 
customer maintained his own 
mug for sanitary reasooa, for 
the moot part, "but there were 
some who wanted everybody 
to know who they were."

The leto Jacob Mcintire'e 
shaving mug wae foetooned 
with handsome red roeea. The 
late Lafayette AkMU. father of 
the late Donald E. and grand
father of the former mayor, 
wae a horseman who kept and 
raced etandardbeede. His mug 
wae decorated wiUithebeadof 
a handewne trotter.

A barber depends on repeti
tive bueineee, not like the
undertaker, w^ deals with hie 
clieote but once. And some of 
them arc faithfiil to the nth 
degree.

suppose, of those of my 
custonMrs w^’re etiU with na, 
Glenn Dick goes back forther 
than anybody. I wouldn’t 
begin to know or teU you how 
many times I've cut hie hair. 
Then there's Roy Carter. Of 
course he was away at college 
for a while (he wmt to Carne
gie Institute of Technology, 
Pitttburgh, Pa., for four years, 
but wae home perllpaCetical- 
ly and during UMfranmen).

And Raymond Brooks, he’s 
bssn a faithfol custooMr since 
he wae big enough to get his 
hair cut on his own.

"He wee my first cuatomsr 
when I opensd on the Square, 
he wae my first cuetomOT whan 
I opened up next to the village 
haU and be said he would be 
my first customer when I 
opened up this building. And 
■ '■ ■ waer

1 longer does he 
plan to serve hie clientele?

"Couldn't teU you that. Aa 
long ae He lets me. I euppooe. 
He deci^ everything fi» ua 
aU."

And thm that eheepiah grin 
again.

‘Tail ^ one thing about 
my fauiineee that makee it 
dilXersnt from the plumber, tha 
baker, the carpenter, the 
welder, the automoMle meeb- 
anic, whatever."

"And what's that?”
**What'e thrown away in 

place doesn’t make any noise 
when it hits the floorT

How right he ie!
Red, brown, blade, blood, 

and gray, most especially 
gray, anymem. the have 
bam falling on LoweU Keith’s 
floor for 60 years. HefaithfriUy 
sweeps thm up and disposss 
of them as reqtdred by taw and 
custom. Nobody evsr said 
LoweU Keith isn’t a naat 
workman.

After 60 years of ^actios, 
why not?

What lies 
down the road?
collectively) inability to do anything about it.

The horizon is not entirely clouded. 
f

There is at hand the signed statement of the 
chairman of the board and chief executive 
officer and of the president and chief operating 
officer of our only industry; “Plymouth 
Locomotive Works plant, which in early &c^ 
1984 was operating at 50 per cent of capacity, is 
expected to be at or near capacity in fiscal 1986 
based on current order input, the addition of the, 
Schreck line of material handling trucks and the 
market acceptance of a new Plymouth low- 
profile, diesel-powered mining locomotive.”

Get Some Bright Ideas
How to save. Jog. 

fix your car. Quit smoking.
Choose iife insurance. Qet a patent. 

Select a home computer. Apply for credit. 
Remove mildew. Shapa-^. Buy a telephone. 

Write a resunw--'^^^^ \Reduce cholesterol 
Discover parks\
Buy surplus latvd'"'^'“®

PLOW THROUGH OUR PULP

Buy surplus lai 
Make a Job cha 
Pay for an edi 
Selecta 

Choose a lawyer.

drug reactions, 
itrol cockroaches. 
Choose a house, 

sunburn, 
a con Job. 

^11 business.
Check for breast cancer. Buy an IRA. 

Cut down on sodium. Save energy. 
Control your blood pressure.

Help your kids to study. 
Protect your house.

Lose some weight.
Qrow tomatoes.

Keep records.
Qet benefits.

Ybu can count on the Consumer Information 
Catalog to turn you on to ideas that help solve
problems and brighten youtworld.

The Catalog lists more than 200 federal pub- 
fications you can send tor. Many are free, ai are 
helpful, and they cover a wide variety of topics. The 
Consumer InforriMion Center of the U.a General 
Services Administration puts the Catalog together 
quarterly tomake sure you get the most up-to-date 
information.

So send for a copy wid shed some Ight on your 
problems. It's free for the asking. Just write—

CONSUMER INFOTIIMriON CENTER 
DEPT. LB

PUEBIA COLORADO 81009

Since 1971 the Center for Ar- years the CAC has produced 7,(XX) 
chival Collections has acquired rolls of newspaper microfilm

which will in essence preserve 
local history for over 500 years. In 
1983 they hope to do better. 
Newspaper microfilm and conser
vation projects postponed because 
of the lack of resources will be 
scheduled and completed with 
your support.

Your generosity in assisting the 
CAC is needed to ensure that the 
future deterioration of newspaper 
pulp will grind to a halt.

Save pulp through preservation.

CENTER FOR 
ARCHIVAL 

COLLECTIONS
Bowling Green State University 

Bowling Green, Ohio

over 400 titles of Northwest Ohio 
Newspapers dating from 1822. By 
the end of the 1980’s the CAC ex
pects to acquire another 100 titles 
and eventually convert the majori
ty of their holding to microfilm.

Since 1890 over 300 titles were 
published on pulp paper and 
because of poor environmental 
storage conditions and the nature 
of pulp itself the majority are 
worn, torn, burned, and coming 
apart at the bindings.'

THERE IS HOPE! The CAC’s 
dedication to document preserva-t^ 
tion through a recently established 
conservation laboratory can keep 
Northwest Ohio newspapers from 
vanishing. Over the last eight

'Mi
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 4909.19of the Ohio Revised Code, General Telephone Company of Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1,1964, it fHed with the Public UtSities 
Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 84-1026-TP-AlR) for authority to inaease adjust its rates and charges for teiecommunicatioris service and to change its 
regulations and practices affecting the same.

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 
application. However, any interested party desiring com
plete detailed information vrith respect to all affected rales, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all attached schedules at the of5ce of 
the Commission, 180 East Broad Street. Columbus. Ohio. 
A copy of the application may be inspected by any inter
ested party at the office of the General Telephone Co^any 
of Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A 
copy of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are 
also available for inspection durir^g normal business hours 
at any Phone Mart of General Telephone Company of Ohio. 
In addition, the proposed tariffs were mailed to the mayors 
and legislative authorities of all munidpalities served by the 
Company on August 31.1984, as part of the Company's 
notification of its intent to file.

The application affects rates and charges for telecom
munications services to all customers of General Tele
phone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rate Tariff. RU.C.O. No. 6. and General Ex
change Tariff. RU.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
olHectlons to the proposed Increases anti adjustments 
In rates and charges, ar>d to the proposed changes in 
regulations and practices aff^ng the sameyhe objec
tions may allege that such appllcadon c^tains pro
posals that are unjust and dlscNfrfmatory or 
unreasonable. Recommendations which differ from the 
application may be made by the staff of the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio or by intervening parties 
and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Service
The application proposes to restructure the existing 

exchange rale charts. A portion of the cost of providing 
extended area service (^AS) will be unbundled from the 
local exchange service rates and applied only to those 
exchanges benefiting^ from EAS in the form of an EAS 
supplemental charge, the EAS supplemental charge will 
be applied in all exchanges having EAS (EAS is not 
optional). The extent of existing EAS will determine the 
amount of the supplemental charge (a maximum of 
$4.00 for one-party residence service), to be added to the 
exchange localservice and zone rate charges. Zone rates, 
which some customers pay in addition to their basic rate, 
with the exception of the Zone C rate for two-party service 
will increase. Certain base rate areas and zone areas 
within certain exchanges will be exparufed. The average 
increase in monthly rates for different classes of service are 
as follows: residence one-party $6.14 or 53.9%; two-party 
$5.39 or 50.5%; four-party $4.87 or 52.1%: business one- 
party $12.56 or 52.6%: key trunks $15.17 or 49.4%; PBX 
trunks $21.06 or 42.0%. The changes in monthly rates for 
residence one-party, two-party, or four-party exchange 
service and for one-party business exchange senrice in 
representative communities, should the requested in
crease be granted in full, are shown below. Proposed rates 
for services in the Company's 232 other exchanges are 
contained in the proposed tariff sheets which can be 
inspected as stated previously.

AmandsCxdwns*
Current Rat Rale $1165
PropOMd Flai Rale 1701
EAS Supplemental Rate 123
-folal Proposed Rate 18.24
Oflerence $50

C erooUvllleEachange
Currool Rat Rate $13.05
Proposed Rat Rale 1926
EAS Supplemental Rate 2.01
IblalPropoeedRate 2127
Orflerence 822

BrunewtefcExehanoe .
Currant Flat RM $14.00
Proposed Flat Rale 20.81
EAS Supplemental Rale 4.00
latal Proposed Rate 2421
Diflererve 1081

Carey Eachanae
Cunerd Flat Rate $9.05
Proposed Flat Rate 14.08
EAS Suppiemerxal Rate 000
'foial Proposed Rate 14.08
Merence 4.11

CheeNre Center Eactanee . 
Current Flat R«e $13.48
Proposed Flat Rate 20.11
EAS Supplementai Rate 4.00
ixal Proposed Rate 2C11
Difference ia08

$11.10 $1010
18.17 1476
1.17 107

1724 15 83
8.24 5 73

$12.80 $1140
1828 1873
102 174

2020 18:47
7.80 707

$1385 $1225
1982 18.14
3.90 348

23 62 21.82
9.97 937

$ 930 $ 8 60
1336 1223
0.00 0.00

13.38 1223
338 333

$1320 $1190
19.13 17.43
3.90 '348

2233 20.91
873 901

$24 60 
3627 

164 
37 91 
1311

$3200
41.90
536

4720
1526

$20 00 
3178 
000 

31 76 
11.78

$3045
'40 77 

538 
4813 
1568

MetvemEjichange 
Current Fist Rale 
Propoaed Flat R«a 
EAS Supplamental Rata 
'fotal Proposad Rata

$2810
37.40

1.86
3925
1315

MaftoWiaed Exchanga 
Current Flat Rata 
Proposed Flat Rata 
EAS Supplemental Rata 
'total Proposad Rate 
OflererKe

Macftanfcstoem Euftenge 
Current Fiat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Supplemental Rate 
total Proposed Rate 
Oiflerence 

Parte Exchange 
Current Flat Rate 
Proposed Fia  ̂Rate 
EAS Supplements Rale 
total Proposed Rate 
Cflference 

Seaman Exctianga
Current Flat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Supplemental Rale 
total Proposed Rale 
Oillerence 

Waverty Exchange 
Current FlatRale 
Proposed Fiai Rate 
EAS Supplemeniai Rate 
total Proposed Rate 
Orflerence 

Winona Exchanga 
Current Fiai Rale 
Proposed Flat Rale 
EAS Si<)plemental Rate 
total Proposed Rate 
Oiflerence

1489
499

$1205 
1656 

1 79 
20 35 
830

$11.15 
1831 
2 10 

1841 
726

$1065 
15 47 
202 

17 49 
664

$26 10 
36 52 
240 

40 92 
1482

$2120 
32 90 

1 58

t4 00 ' 34 60
4 70 12 35

$ 9 70 $23 45
1420 3515
163 2 65

1603 3800
6 33 14 55

Suburban Service Zone Rates
Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers 

' oufside the base rale area.

ZoneA 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Inaease 

Zonea 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Inaease

S 6.45 
915 
2 70

ZoneC 
Current Rate 
deposed Rse 
Inaease

$ 270
5 15 
2 45

$ 4 00
6 55 
2 55

Usage Sensitive Service
The Company is proposing an introduction of nonoptional 
Usage Sensitive Service in four Ohio exchanges: Bellevue, 
Huron, Montrose, and Oak Harbor, Individual line resi
dence and business customers in other exchanges will be 
regraded to Usage Sensitive Service as equipment to 
provide the service becomes available. Usage Sensitive 
Service is a local service billing system that lets the 
customers pay based on the calls they originate Under the 
plan, the customer would pay a substantially lower monthly 
basic service charge lor connection to the local telephone 
network. As a customer places local calls additional 
charges would apply based on the elapsed time, lime of 
day, day of the week and the distance of the call if between 
different exchanges served under the local calling plan No 
distance charges would apply on calls within the same 
exchange, Discountedsales would apply to late evening 
and Sunday calls. No charge would apply on calls being 
received. These charges would range Irom S9 85 for a 
residence single party, $25.90 lor a business single party, 
as compared to the proposed flat rate average charge of 
$17.39 residence single party and $36.38 business single 
party in these four exchanges.

Paystatton Telephorre Service 
The Company proposes to increase the paystation rale 
from $.20 to $.25.

Late Paymant Charge
The Company proposes a late payment charge of 1.5% on 
amounts carried forward as ah unpaid balance on any 
customer's bill.

Private Une/Interexchange Mileage
The Company is proposing to increase its private line local 
channel rales as well as the rates for off-premise non- 
continuous property extensions.

Tbuett CaH/Cuetom Caltlng Charges 
The Company proposes to use the muNi-elerrtent non- 

. recurring charge for service charges associated with Touch 
Call service and custom ealB.Tg service.

Repair Visit Charge
The Company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit costs of maintenance from its local service rates. The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single line telephones.

Extended Area Service 
Supptementat Rates

The Company is proposing two extended area service 
(EAS) supplemental rale additives; one (or EAS points that 
go into service after August 1.1985 and one that applies to 
existing or in-service EAS points as of August 1,1985.

The EAS supplemental rate additive proposed for cur
rent EAS points is discussed in the local service Section of 
this notice.

The proposed EAS supplemental rale additive for EAS 
points established after August 1.1985 would more accu
rately apply the cost of providing EAS to those customers 
who would benefit from the EAS Customers receiving new 
EAS would be charged a supplemental EAS rate additive, 
but would not experience an increase in the banded rale 
schedule associated with the increase in main stations in 
the local calling area. Also, the remaining rate payers in the 
state would not be required to subsidize the new EAS.

Miscellaneous Products and Services
Increases in rales and charges are proposed (or several of 
the mi^llaneous products and services including:

• foreign central oflice service;
• jack and plug equipment;
• enterprise seniice;
• multi-element service connections, move and 

change charges;
• rrrainlenance ot service charges;
• non-published and emergency non-published ser

vice and;
• directory listings. ''

Key tblephone and Private Branch Exchange 
Systems and Equipment

The Company proposes increases in trunk rales lor key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems. Pro
posed rates and charges may be found in the Company's 
proposed tarifl sheets. Some new key system and PBX 
equipment items are proposea.tadfl additions.

Optional Customer Premise Equipment
The Company proposes to increase the rales and charges 
lor some optional customer premise equipment. However, 
the rales lor the standard line of telephones will not be 
increased

Customer Provided Inside Wire
The Company proposes tariffs containing the rules and 
regulations lor the installation of inside simplex wire. The 
Company is also proposing to remove the maintenance 
cost of inside wire from the local service rate. The rate tor 
maintenance of inside wire will be $.23 per rrronth

Operator Assistance On Local Calls
The Company proposes a tarifl which establishes rates lor 
operator assisted coin. Usage Sensitive Service local calls 
and for busy verification requests

Instrument Pick-Up Charge
The Company proposes to remove the cost of going to a 
customer's premise to remove single line telephone equip
ment provided by the Company from its local service rales.

The prayer ot the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio to do the following:

(a) Find that the Company's present rales and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insuflicieni to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered:

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will pro- . 
vide not more than a tair and reasonable rate ot return on 
the value of the Company's property actually used and 
useful lor the convenierxie of the public:

(c) Approve the filing ot the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as rhay become effective, 
pursuant to orders of the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing of the application and the dale upon 
which the schedule sheets become effective;

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheets become 
' effective forthwith;

(e) Approve the withdrawal of the present schedule 
sheets contained in Schedule E-2 of the application;

(0 Grant such other and further reliel as the Company is 
reasonably entifled to in the premises. v

The form of this notice has been approved by The Public unities Commission ot Ohio.

b'V
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl<^

A Business Directory
OPTOMETRIST.

GImmp and Hard and Soft 
Contact l.aniw 

Naw Hoim
Monday. Toaaday and Friday 

6 a.m. to &d0 p.m. 
Wadnaoday 8 aja. to 6:30 pjtt. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Td. 687’8791 for an appedotmant 
13 Waat Broadway. Plymouth

IVanaa Organa with 'Color^lo'. 
Stey 4Clarh, KimbaU and Kohlar 
4 Caaphall pianoa. Saa them at

All Types Oc' *

PRINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSiNESS FORi^^

COMPLETE UNE^OF

^cdflliKg Stationery
Shelby Printing

ih'rg'onSt Smc 
PHONE JC 31M

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing. Soffat and ^uttw

fo* JTANNEB^ PIANO A ORGAN Fn»
UBS. 2 milaa aouth of Attka. tfc .ngnowl*. T«L;W7 17ia

PLUMBING
CoB^deCa Phtmbug 4 Haating 
avTka. PLUMBING 4 HEAT
ING. 259 Rigga St. Ptymouth. O.. 
m Laooaiti Faonar at 6874936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aavaral aisaa, uaad. all in woridng 
oonditioii. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PubUc Square 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to kaaping 
your car in good ahapa for aafe 
drivin- Tal. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. a 1979, 
iaaoa of Tha Advartiaar in good 
cooditioii.Td. 687-6611.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate Aaaodatea 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

HELP WANTED: Continental 
Cableviaion ia now accepting 
a^dicationa for a CATV inataller 
in the Willard Area. Applicanta 
muat have a valid Ohio driver’a 
licenae, be willing to work in 
inckment weather, and have no 
fear of diraldng. An electrical 
background ia desirable. Apply in 
perMD at 207 Myrtle Ave., Willard, 
during regular office houra,{9 to 
12:30 and 1:30 to 4:30) Monday 
through Friday. No phone calls 
will be accepted. We arc an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 31.7c

EXCELLENT Income for part 
time home aaaembly work. For 
info, cal! 312-741-8400 Ext 1135. 
__________________ 3U4.28.I4p
FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment 
in Pljrmouth. Oneoftwo bedrooms, 
picely decorated, garage with 
automatic door c^ner, range, 
reftigerator, disposal and weekly 
trash removal furnished. $225 a 
month. One month's rent required 
as depoeit and a one year lease. 
Tel. 347-2936. 31.7.14c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don t (.<■! ()ur 
Price ■ Y ou II 

knmv

GY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

Willarc' Ohio

Lake Erie
/ PERCH

DINNER
FRIDAY, FEB. 1, 1986

Serving from 6:80 to 8 p. m.

ADULTS $5»
Ciiiidren $3» Under 12

Ehret-Parsei Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Trux St. 
n>»0MBi.0,

Lquis Ornelas 
enjffys retirement so much, 
he volunteers 25 hours 

WaiWyou?

i
I

FREE TRaWsPOIfSPORTATION
I ar ieT.87IX

kWCM.
S»T<«a St ClMRhariMl to* »Si>vtell«.». 
exmOnya m* WwttmUr*. * OAA

r

FURNITURE. TVs. appUancee,: 
new and uaed. Layaway plan. 
Plymouth Flea Market. Open 
Wednesdays through Saturdaye,j 
10 to 6.6 E. Main St, Plymouth. O.!

tfc|

NO JOB TOO 8MALU only ■ few 
too big. Home repair eervice. 
Carpentry, plumbing, roofii, Tel. 
687-6605. 31p

lUMEDIATE POSSESSION OF HOMES 
Two atory brick in Shiloh on quiet abreet Can a

large family in 4 or 6 bedrooma, or doee off half for 1 or 2 
bedrooma. Remodeled Met year. Call Dorothy 687-3436.

COUNTRY — 7.8 acre horae farm with heantiftil 3 bedroom
home and excellent barn. Price reduced. Call Dorothy 687- 
3435.

2-bedroam I eUay bone in Plymostb for under 122,000. 
fl^JPMMeeeion) FuU heeenent On quiet etreet Call John

COUNTRY — 2 acne of nice oM fern. Houee hue beautilU
family room. Raiaa your own ataen in the bam. 3 or 4 
bedrooma.

Not immadiate poaaaaaion, bat worth tha wait Suparb brick 
home with averythinc. SouUi Central achoola. 3 larae 
bedrooma, l'.i batha, ranye, diahwaahar, waabar and dryar, 
inauUtad with GHW heat 2 car gmgi and mnny more 
eitrae. Call John 687-1872.

Faat poaaeaaian of nice 1 atory with hutory of low haalinc 
coata. 2 or 3 badnoma, large lot and more. Call John 687-1872.

Juat1|12,000 buya this 2 or 3 bedroom homo with gaa' 
furnace. Good ctarter home. Call John 687-1872.

Nice lot in Shiloh. $2,000. CaU John 687-1872.

47 acn farm near
aeparatelyoram>r$»7, 
farma in Bichlddd and Aahland countiea.

ith. Owner will tell land 
^e have eeveral more very good

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE ASSOCUTES

ti

Civr 
lo llic

.\lc'll ( ll 
()1 Diiiu'

iYrrk.rfit
dCn-m

Ibgether, 
we can

diangethii^
•—Ts-ii-arrr-B

•'v"46
LETS CLEAN UP OHIO.
V V

0 OCMMTUdiT 9 HArgMl WSOUNCtS

' TMl *«ai y<Ni mw It In 
r TheAdvarUMr. 

PlyyUi> ftret beat

r

Louis drives a Red Cioss van for a cximmunity 
nutrition program.

Five days a week, Louis shuttles elderly people to 
a Help Center for a free hot meal. He also delivers hot 
meals to another 20 shut-ins.

On Thursdays, Louis takes his passengers to the 
supermarket so they can shop for food.

"The important thmg is that you get these people a 
balanced meal," says Louis. "A lot of elderly people don't 
cook anymore, and if you don't give them a meal, they 
probably won t eat."

Have you got time on your hands?
We could use a hand helping people in your 

community.
Join us.

+ Americaji 
Red Cross

logether, we can chan^ things.

i d
WANT ADS

HWE SOME BOOB. 
aaNHM...

BMMMrSIHWWS.

0Darr UTTER.

Only the 
Newspaper

FARRELI^S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. VilUM

C^Biplet* Watoil A Jewelry >epgilr

I
I p*non4o- 

parson tournoCsm . . . oH ba- 
covsa of such faoturas os la»- 
lars to-lfia-adikx. onswars lo 
proWam* cofonvH. ond lha kind 
of moftalinQ wrformolibn 4ot 
halpi bar Volk confidontly 
tbrovgh tha morkat ptoca, 
buying wisaly.

' iv.M

IbDJ^’S 
^OMAN 
HAS A WILL 

DF HER OWN
? was 
will. 1

i when a woman didn't feet she needed lo 
ind Of father or some other male 
lily look care of such things. But 

today things are different. Many svomen prefer to 
handle thin 'lings themselves—investments, 

insurance, prop^—and to make their own 
decisions. When it comes to their possessions, 

they want to decide who gets the teaspoons, the 
stock, the real estaW or the antiques. 

The best way for you to be sure that your wishes 
will be carried rxit is to make a will of your own.

And the first step is lo see your attorney. After 
you have remembered those close to you. we ask 

you lo remember the American Cancer Soci 
We promise lo use anything you leave us cai 

and prudently in research, in publi 
professional education and to improve tlye

r Society, 
carefully 
'11c and

quality of life of cancer patients. 
If you or your attorney want to know 

more about the Society and what we do, call your 
local ACS Unit or write to the American CarKcr 

Society, 4 West 35lh Street, New York, NY lOOOI.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY i
UieM rwuncUl repod horn gw Sockty or tfw Secrctjry of SEMr. Abaniy. N.y.




